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both senators from any State should
not be confirmed, and Southern sen-

ators may bo compelled by tho
to adopt that" theory as

a rule of practice.
Tho outlook is now favorable for

the it jeelion of Robertson and other
Now Yoik nominations that Conk-

ling and Piatt oppoBQ.
brady's bounce.

There was a sensation at the
Capitol and the postofiico depart-
ment when the sudden decapitation
of Second Assistant Postmaster
General Brady aud Assistant Attor-
ney General freenmu, of that de-

partment, was announced. Brady
wanted to hold on until the end of
the fiscal year, so as not to go out
under fire on account of the senn-d-

about tho star route emit tads,
and claimed that ho could show in
his annual report that he had man-

aged tho contract offico wisely and
economically, but the pressure was
too groat, Ili.s succt ssor is Richard
A, Elinor, a Satioaal bank president
at Waverly, N. Y., an intimate friend
of Senator Piatt, a ad a decided Conk-

ling man. lie is wholly unacquainted
with postal affairs, but it was
thonght tin entirely new man would
be best to break up tho system of
favoritism to contractors. A fiietnl
cf Piatt nays the appointment is a
tub to the whale, but l too small to
propitiate Conkling. Third assist
ant, Gen. lliz:!n, an experienced and
ifiieient oflk-er- , takes the plutin of
attorney general 'f.jr the Joos'oflh--

department, an eflico worth $1000 a
year. The throe assistant postmas-
ter generals get $3300 each. Mr.
Grief, of Pennsylvania, nil old jren
tleman whose oniy known qualifica-
tion consists in having voted for tho
nomination of Garfield on idtnost
every roll call at Chicago, Mteceeds
to the place vacated by Gen. Ibizon.

Indiana politicians tiro angered
by tho sudden taking off of Brady,
their most, eilirient campaigner, but.
Brady goes out, rich and don't cave,
and the Indiattiuns still have Tjner
as first asMtslant postmtiOfer goueral.

Opttitinc; oi'ihe Ittti'i:u(ioi:Hl
Monetary ( onlereime.

Tatus, April 19- rTho international
niotielray conference vna opened
hero at 2 o'clock thin afternoon by
M. B.u'ihelemy St. Hilaire, minister
of foreign tiffins; who welcomed the
foreign delegates and said: The
object of the conferenco was to en-

deavor to establish a normal mone-

tary stnndaid instead of the shaller-e- d

equilibrium of tlie past, jmd to
consider tho bef,t means for prevent-
ing the rt enrronoo of a disai-tron-

crisis. IIo excused LiroKilf from
onter:sr further on so complex and
difficult a question, upon which abler
minds than hia had adopted most
oppesite opinions. IIo concluded
by declar ing that if tho conterenco
did not achievo immediate success it
would nt least have raised cotitro-vorai- cs

which ara iuJkpeusEiibhj tt
tinth and established a principle
which will bear finit in t'ao future.

Ou motion of Mr. luvarlg, delegat.o
from the United Slates, M. M.igain,
French minister of finances, was
elected president of tho conference

M. Magnin, in his opening speech,
mentioned the fuel that fifteen States
were represented. They aro Ger-

many, Astiii, Belgium, Denmark,
Spain, tha United Slates Franco,
England, Greece, Italy, Holland,
Portugal, Russia, Sweden and Switz-
erland. The English and Italian
delegates have not .yet arrived. Mr.
Magniu reviewed- tho .liffornt plnm s
oi tuo (tnestior, iin-- l RliowM t'ifiir.
conveniences wiiich the vs!onj s
tablished in 1SC7. of a gM' standai .1

with silver as a transitory compau- - j

ion, had brought about in Germany.
He dwelt on the reooimnential.i'.n
in favor of bim'italism by tin com
mitt.ee of the United Stales Congress
in ItiTG. Ho explained the causes
of tho ss of tho monetary
conference in 1870. As rrgardo 1

tho objects of the nresout emt'orene
it was indispensable, m ord r that
stiver snail regain us lornier value,i

that it should again bo freely coined
sido by side with gold. IIo ho

hoped tho deliberations would sho'v
luat international bimetaiism was
tho only system capable of restoring
monetary regularity in till parts ii
tho world. It was not a question of
discussing a treaty, by which some
would gain and others lose. It was
simply a question of forming, in good
faith and with a knowlcdg) of the
subject, decisions equally favorablo
to nil parlies.

He concluded rs follow: "Wo
in nowise chum to impose our opin-
ions on others. All systems can bo

put forwai d and will be freely dis-

cussed."
Tho conference, thou proceeded

with tho formal business of organi-
zation, and appointed it committee,
who will present, a report at the next,

sitting of the eonf.jrei.co, which wiil
take place next Saturday.

Postmaster-Gener- James has sent a
commission to Memphis to inquire- into
tho postal sorvico in that section. The
service on nil the roads throughout this
section need overhauling. Tho bounc-

ing of about two-thir- ot the road agents
in the ISouth, aud substitution of better
men, would render vast satisfactiou to
the public. Dso.idi.

The inset wendrriul bland purifier iu
the world eradicates every taint 3.S.S.

Oil, WUVr . CO Mill!
Will yon heed the warning. Tho nig-na- l

perhaps of the sura apmoach of that
tcrriblodisoasu Consumption, Ask your-
selves if you can oTord for tho sake of

saving GO cents, to run tho risk and do
nothing for it. Wo know fiuin experi-
ence that ohiiou s euro wilt euro your
Congh. It never fails. This explains
why more thau n Million llottles were
sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whooping Cough, atonco. Mothers
do not bo without it. - For Lama Hack,

l tiido or Cheat, use tSriloh's Poms Was
tor, Bold by Shell ti Burdhii'. j5 Di.i.
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Tiabotte'tf Fallato a a "Kisllcloz

IuiiBmucli ns Mithoue lias never called
Dau Vocrhecs to account for his insult

iug laugunge, ho is in poor plight to

piny tho Lully, for be acknowledge!

amenability lo the "CoJe," which He.

clures iu tffect that "words ore no satis
fuction for words, although mora violent
than those first used." This being the
car.e, and ho being, according to the
"Codo" without stunding iu the court of

honor having one unadjusted matter
en hia bauds Hill was perfectly justi
fled on the 13th iust., in response to the
ridiculous shrieks of tho little

or, in saying, "Tho Si untor cannot insult
m. IIo is powerless to insult any one."

A champion of the Code must abide

by its teachings at a.l times, and cannot
be permitted to cast it off or take it up
just to mit liia nuod or convenience.
We dou't preteud to say that Vooruucs

would have fouglr him if ho had been

challenged, but it was palpable to nil

observers that Mi ioue Was determined
to foi-c- him into t corner where the onus
of a challenge vould have devolved on

him. when Vorrhees. with admirable
tact and presocie of mind, turned the
tables nn.l mad' all the cheap fighting
reputation that was made that day.

Those who avo recently interviewed

the President. n regard to the contested

nppointmeutc report his backbone as

being remar'ably stiff. Ho will exer-

cise his owu udgmeut iu the matter of

making and will only with-

draw the nines upon satisfactory evi

denco of mfal or mental incapacity, or

iucompliaoe with the unequivocal re-

quests of ie nominees. If tho Senate
sees fit t reject a nomination he will

necessari' submit, but will under no
oircumst ices defer to the whims or

personal umities of members of either

Kcuse, r by implication take part iu

their )o( 1 anil faetioiiul fights,

The celobia'.iou of " Emancipation
Day"

' tho freedmen tf Washington,
on ih IGUi, was a small affair. In fact

the 1 'leva among them "re opposed to
huvii. any more emancipation day cele

brat ns, and sensibly arguo that the
Fuiith of July affoi'd3 ample opportu-

nity for gush and to all

claes and conditions of American peo-pi-
.

Tub report that Postmastor Gen-

ial Jiimesii'tuuced tbe expenses of
;e "Star Mail Service" $150,100, in

ie firet tnoDth of his aervicn, is all
oosb. The truth is that certain Star
route service expired by limitation on
account of the completion of lines of
railroad. Tho work necessarily done

by txpeusive stngo lines lust yenv, is
now transferred to the railroad di-

vision, and the transfer would have
been made iu accordance with exist-

ing law, nornitter who had been in

charge of the rostoflice Depart-
ment.

A Mr. Ramsdell, a newspaper man
and journalist, has been appointed
clerk of the Committee on Mississip-
pi liiver Improvements, by Senator
Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, the chair-

man, in tho place of Muj. S. A. Jonas,
of the Aberdeen Examiner, who was
cleik cf that important committee
while Senator Lamar was Chairman.

Jackson Clarion.
Our senior was Clerk of tho Bail

Road Committee, during the last
session, and was succeeded when the

Republicans obtained possession, by
Mr. Sotildn, who is the Washington
correspondent of several Republican

papers. Senator Lamar succeeded

Senator Ransom as Chairman of the
Railroad Committee, on the Gth of
last December, and was succeeded in
the Chairmanship of the Committee
on the Improvements of the Missis-

sippi River and Tributaries, by Sen-

ator Jonas.

n. L. Livingston, of Bosedale, Boli-

var county, Mississippi, who was ap-

pointed one of the Watchmen at the

Capitol building, in Washington, in

July, 1S79, through tho intluenoo of

General Chalmers, was on the 9th inst.,
by unanimous vote of tho Board of Po-

lice, promoted to the rank of Policeman.
This promotion is all the more gratify-

ing from tho fact that it wos neither

sought nor applied for, but awarded ou

the score of merit alone.

Livingston is one of tho most intelli
gent and colored men that

Mississippi oun boast, and is a great
favorite with all tho Southern men in

Congress, or iu offioial position in the
Capitol building.

We learn from the New Orleans
Picayune that a company has been

organized in that eity, at the head of
which is Charles Howard, the Lou-

isiana Lottery man, for the immedi-

ate erection of another Cotton

Factory to cost half a million of

dollars.

It is generally conceded in Washington
that Mississippi has tho strongest rep-

resentation, as a wholo, in Congress, of

any State in tho Union.

It the Vicksburg Herald is a friend
to Senator Lamar, that distinguish-
ed statesman might well pray to be

delivered from all such friends.

Iff tils had Happened in Mis- -

On tho 13th inst, the press dis

patches reported that the residence
of one Abiel Wilson, residing near
Salem, Massachusetts, was entered
at midnight by two burglars, one of
whom was shot. Investigation
proved that they were twin brothers
named Foster, of North Andovev

theological students at '.ho Phelps
Academy, and most respectably
connected.

We do not pretend to hold the
"civilization'' of Massachusetts re.
sponsible for (he depravity of these
twin brothers, nor do wo present
thorn as examplara of the theological
status af her budding preachers and
missionaries, but if this thing Lad
occurred in Mississippi what a deli-

cious morsel it would have famished
either of the jackals that the Mas-

sachusetts Eadicals dedicated to the
work of Southern villifioation, when
she sent thorn to tl.e Senate.

We think we shall bare to get
Bock of Kentucky, or Butler of South
Carolina, to read this item to
"Brother Da'.ves," and ask him
whether or not the young man who
was shot was murdored on account
of his religious opitiions and the
ological c onvictions.

Tan papers are still twitting Don
Cameron upon his drunken exhibition
iu the Senate chamber, last week, when
ho jumped up during tho nltcicatiou
between Hill and Iluhone, and with
fierce gestures and fieroer screech, de-

manded to know what Hill eaut ,

The Government receipts from
Internal Pievenue and customs, still
average more than a million dollars
a flay. Oa one day last week they
footed up $1,320,493,95. Of which
about two thirds was dufv nron
imports.

Ima ChandelL, who attempted to jug
gle money and confidence out of the
Green backers last year in the real in-

terest of the Republican nominee called
upon tho President last Friday with a

delegation of Florida Eadicals, to dis
cuss tho division of the Federal loaves
and fishes in tlmj. State.

Thk Washington Star was allowed
to copy a couple of specimen letteis
received by tho President, last week:

A postmaster in Kentucky, writos
that he has been informed of an
effort to secure his removal. "I
want you to stand up by rue, Mr.
President, he kuvb, "because duiunr
the campaign I stood by yon. I
subscribed $35 toward defraying the)

penses of your election, the receipt
lor $zi) ot wuicu i enclose. 1 lost
the receipt for the other $10. Please
return these receipts when you or

this letter."
A letter addressed to tho Presi-

dent has also been received from
Newark, New Jersey. The writer
says: "I very much desire the posi-
tion of male carrier as I will make
myselva loyal Christian temperance
men in regard of representation as
the shoemaking trade do not agree
with me and desiring with troueuess
being free from bissness for tho rea-son- .I

cannot make know money to
live on. I cannot do any hard labor.
Where you send me I will go and
very happy with satisfactory if any
advancement. I shall be confident
to the end in e joying tho blessings
of our divine Lord by resting up my
mind in tho studiousncss in this
respect.

Can any of the school children toll
us how to write in figures, eleven
thousand and eleven hundred and
elevent Columbus Dispatch.

That conundrum sounds a little'
like the follows proposition, to find a
horse that can trot a mile in 2:90.

The Snobs will hit vo another rare
opportunity for displaying their
toadyism this Summer, for the
Princoss Louise, wife of the Gov-

ernor General of Canada and daugh-
ter of Queen Victoria, proposes visit-

ing Saratoga.

Judge Arnold of tho Columbus cir-

cuit, iu his charge to tho grand jury,
urged that body to take steps towards
tho suppression, of the ruffling business,
and the Columbus Dispnich endorses tho

suggestion.

Tho candidates for the offices ia
Prentiss county, are already falling
into line: Tho last issue of the
Boonville Pleader contuined six
"announcements."

The St. Louis Globe Democrat
expresses the fear that "Don Came-

ron is frequently tho victim of his
own gonerous hospitality.''

Tub health of Justice Clifford, of
the U. S. Supreme Court, is reported
to bo greatly improvod by his return
to his home in Maine.

Messrs G. A. Evuus aud Toby W,

Johnson, of Columbus, have reoently
formed a partnership in the practice of

law.

Pecksniff Dantes loquitur: "My
friends, what is lr? th,

my friends, is to make the worse np- -

pear the better cause' Mobile
Register,

A DEsJATE.

f t .V. O.

Wabuinutgn, April 19. Tho Sen-

ate proceedings to-d- ay were mono-

tonous, a repetition of stale argu-
ments. Biair, of New Hampshire,
tried to got up a debate on a resolu-
tion declaring that there ought to be
an extra session of Congress to
break tho Senate doad.lock, but he
failed. Logan wasted much valuable
time in reading a written speech
defending himself from tho often
repeated charge of sympathy with
the South in the beginning of the
war, and incidentally indulged in a
eulogy upon himself. In tho offon-siv- o

mannor of a bully ho warned
senators that he would cot again
allow his loyalty to bo questioned in
the Senate. Brown, Beck and Dawes
thought his vindication was com-

plete. Dn Cameron kept his coun-
tenance while he read a speech goti
ten up iu regulation stylo about tho
shotgun policy of tho South, and
afterwards wont over to the Demo-cali- o

side and cackled about it with
the joy of a pullet that hna laid her
first egg. Democrats laughed at
him.

The Cutruged Man i'rm JUasMit- -

Washinotom, April 20.
Dawes alluding to a statement

mado by him some days ago, ns to
the persecution of a Massachusetts
mun in Mississippi, said that tho
story of that gentleman was to-d-

printed iu the Massachusetts papers.
That Btory corroborated his stuto-tne- nt

in every particular, except as
to tho locality. The incident had
happened in the parish of Caldwell,
in Louisiana and not in Mississippi,
as ho had stated. Tho gentleman's
name was Chas. Heath. He (D.iwes)
asked that tho gentleman's state-
ment as published in the papers
should be printed in tho Record.

Jonas demanded the reading of
tho article and it was read by the
clerk. It rela'es to proseenlions to
which Heath states he was subjected
in Louisiuna because he was a Yan-

kee and gave accounts of variuuH
murders committed there, to bIiow
the condition of society iu that
state.

Jonas paid that tho senator from
Massachusetts had transferor tho
seen o" of his cock and bull story from
Mississippi to Louisiana, whou it
would probable bo translated to
Texas or Georgia. He heard of
these alleged prosecutions now for
the first time. Thare was nothing
in tlie arliele wlncn snowed that
Heath hul been prosecuted cu ko
couat of his political opinion. IIo
called attention to tho fact that the
outrages alluded to ban been com-
mitted nine years ngo.

TUB iaEPBDt:STS.
Bpedal to S. O. Democrat.

Washing ran, April 19. Manning,
of Mississippi, id among the con-

gressmen in t.hc eity. Iu an inter-
view with a Tribuuo reporter ho said
the Independent movement in Mis
sissippi has lost much streugth by
the oponly proposed alliance with
tho Republicans, It corresponds to
tho Mabono movement in Virginia.
The Mississippi Democrats are deep
ly interested in tho struggle going
on in the Senate. The stake iu the
same iu Virginia and Mississippi.
They iro watching the strugglo with
as much anxiety as Lia friends iu

Virginia are, and if he succeeds they
will go into the canvass determined
to win. It is so all over tho Bonth.
If Matt. Gary had lived he would
have headed a similar movement in
South Carolina. Felton is ready to
do it iu Georgia. Iu almost evory
Southern State there is a parly
ready to revolt. So you can see this
struggle in tho Senule is a mighty
important ono to us.

A CHANGE OF FRONT.

Special to N. O. Democrat.

Wasiungtor, April 20 In conver-
sation ht Democratic senators,
especially those from tho South, ex-

press surprise at the reckless im-

providence with which tho Garfield
administration has been squandering
its funds of good fueling orl the
Democratic sido, which they have
been ready to tender upon the sup
position that tho Southern States
were to be treatod precisely hko all
other Slates in tho Union. Their
support of Gat fluids nomination
would have mado the administration
impregnablo against tho ussults of

Conkling or any other ambitious
loader iu tho Republican party. But
Garfield and Blaine- - have given open
encouragement to the efforts of Re-

publican seuators to carry out tho
bargin with Mahono, the pr.rposo of
which is no longer concWilail, and
now conies Frye, of Mrine, tho
bosom friend of I'laino, and sup-
posed to bo the uiouthpioca of the
administration, and delivers a two
hours' speech arraigning State after
State iu the South with a bitterness
and invective and intensity of hos
tility that has seldom been exceeded
in the Senate. Democratic senators
say thoy feel that it is time to pause
and learn exactly what the adminis-
tration does moan before they sup-
port it as against Conkling or any
other Republican. Oue Democrat
remarked to your correspondent that
ho knew five Democrats who told
him they had m ade up their minds

y, after hearing Frye, to vote
with Conkling in his night against
nominations objectionable to tho
New York nonators. Anothor Denis
ocrat said ho know four who would
pursuw the same courso as tho moBt

judicious diothod of preventing the
President from forcing obnoxious

appointments in thoir own States.
Conkling holds that scnulorial cour-

tesy requires that nominations
fcrgoo.1 reasoD-- j to

A St.-Ie-I Hritri scututive,
Ma. Editok:- -I hud ncc-isio- recently

'o visit the farm of the lion. II. h.
Miildrow And be not surprised when
I inform vou that that iliKtingtiished
gentleman whom I found, on my arrival,out upon tho farm practically exempli-
fying tlie causo that iio hiis bo l.ini?
Fought and so ably defended upon the
ll Mir of Congress Ho and another
gptleman, wno lives npou his farm,
wero sowing and harrowing, with one
of those section harrows, hia grass seeds

alternating as the caso required.
Would that nil Men were like liim

ready and willing to throw aside, the
Congressional suit., when occasion re-

quires it, and step between tho plow
handles. Ko is not only seeding his
farm but. is nlso putting out an exten-
sive orchard and vineyard of everykind
ef fruit; building a beautiful lish pond;
leveeing the bank of tbo uooseclienli. U
k, p tho water off his farm "tiring over-llowi-

s raitghtcning the channel of Ash
Creek; pntUiiij a plank and Imrbrd wiru
fence around tho farm nnd olhervrisc
beautifying his nlrer.dv beautiful farm.
He. ignores the 8, 000,00!) hates of cotton
system this your, and is aiming to sell
liolli corn, and incut, next winter. He
ia purchasing thoroughbred stock that
lie may iniso them at, home. Some time
ago the Jminml spoke of a model farm-
er, and did not sneak an untruth, but
hero is one who is not onlr n farmer
but wheu he ncratehed Ki'.iv backs was a
madrl hero, is now a model representa-
tive, end w'oold make is.-- a moilel (!,)v--
ei'ticf. li. 1). C.

iii'itia'ill' 7 im-v- .

As evidence that peace prevails in our
Iwirdi rs, and that crmm and violence
lime it. creased to minimum, wo tuny
me;, tinn that nt tho April Term of the
Circuit Court in 187(1, the year after
iiii'liciiism was dethroned, t'hero wero
'200 ciisi-- on the ertininul docket. At
the April Term, IfMl, there tire only
twenty cases on tho docket. Thus the
rv,r.l stands 20 cases now to UoO in
ItJTfl. It may also bo mentioned that
bat fcr crazy persons wdio ought, to have
been in the insane asylum nt Jackson,
thejiiil for months at, a timo during the
hist sit months would huvo been with-
out a prisoner the jailor's "occupation
gon.'." It may bo iurlher mentioned,
that the civil docket is the smallest since
the troublous times cf tho war. Cultim-iu-

Dityt'it-Jt- .

The Tints el'Uie flaltsr.
Heuator Lamar has, of all Pemncratie

Senators, most, comprehensively de-

scribed the Jliihouo Republican move-
ment.

"It is nn attempt," ho enys, "to
uuhgtilnto in the South fer carpet
bagism, backed by Federal fnrc", the
repudiating clement backed by Federal
put i'oUUgll."

Could a dtfinition bo ruoro complete?
V, itkiiton Post.

fit. iiOnls tiirain 'I'raJi.'.
Mifoati UVpuUlic-ti- .

While wo have boon making an
honest effort to keep tlie readers of
tho li.spnblic.tn advised of fill the
significant indications which point
to a tleady iucreaso in the down
river movements of grain, these
indications of tho boom in our grain
trade have only just begun to crowd
Upon us so fast that it i3 hard to
make noin of all. Wo hare refwied
heioti.fji'o to tho pact l".v!;ng mer-
chants of ChiMgo, Toledo nnd New
York, who have heretofore been
engaged in tho grain trade in those
cities, have iirrangnd to fir'.ablish
agencies at St. Louis and Now

Orleans; wo have spoken of tho
purchaso of grain from Chicago con-

cerns, to I io delivered at St. In.uis
during tho summer month-- ; we
have noted tha arrangemeuts for the
extension of tho barge nystetri of

transportation on tho Missouri and
upper Mississippi rivors j wo havo
spoken of tho fact that n, number of
new barges and tow boats ai j now
... ourse of construction to be ad- -

Wed to the largo fi ;ot already ongag- -
Vl i:l P1 transportation, but this

' complete tho catalogue,

)e rivo :ll,;0 iaod that tho Anchor
'" siwtrwni company is prepar- -
ing to take eight of ils vessels out of

"' between ports and
Europe ati'l rim t jora between Nv
Ui'ionns anil .Liverpool as regular
packets. Thus it will l;e that
evidence is accumulating :i a hun-

dred ways to demonstrate that capi-
tal is at length fully awake to the
grout advantages (if Jho Mississippi
a3 a highway commerce

0)jii')).i.i!iud l.irt--r Com ;);.lal
Is it. not worth tho small sum of 73

criita to fre yoarself of every symptom
of tin se distressing compiainta, il yon
think so call at our stora and get a bot-t- l

of bhitoh's Vitalizer, every bott le has
a printed giurauti o ou it, use according-
ly, nud if it does yon no good it will cost
yon unthiiig. Sold by .Shell A Bnrdiue.

j5 Gin.

I aMire yen lli;it In nolnijle Infiliincfthis
th Te,:l llni'i f wer pieveit n t'uilnro. W. h vh
tnon u,e poo, hinj( on-.- evirviiiirn
kii.iwn le uji, una "Old Women." and TmtlnitK
la hreiiilijitly a aiTccOHH. end l l.lnhin to
ui.'.hura mid children. ,1. K. IKf.A',Y,

fl it, lleelii..l,i-a- , AI..
A ft or trying Sn.ithl.ifj Keme'ims wil limit a villi

in.l plia.ci;iits wliillitiut njllrl, I g ive vo'.r
're;Tlliii,!i,!ieit it li inni c. I m'e.ifioiinl-i- y

ivo a powder lo kce mv IMn Id' noma ioI't.
S. tl. IIAI.DWl'X, OoluusOUB,

Kola t,v J. W. Eukloni & Urn.

Atui.ns.Oa,, Decemlier d, 1ST.
A few niplita pineo, I piiv. ui.v ami one deao

( Wuim till and tho next. ho pae.ird
lui(;o W'oniis. At the timo 1 guvo

one doao to 1113-
- tit tin u irl , tour yeara old und

aho paased eifihtf six vi'orinn tVe.n ftmr to
lil'tooii ineliea lo:'.;. VV. K. I'HlLhll'.S.

i'repared by Ur, E 8 Lysiion. Atliciis.Ui.
Jau. 4iu.

W are WholH!la and
Retail Liquor Doalei-sau-

ean oiler special induce-
ments to parti&s buying in
quantities.J V Kckford fc 33ro.

HO VOU WANT IlKAI.TM?
'.Thy wilt ye i. lle.iih. or wlmt I. Is

Ih h.eviinl,l rM.tll of enntin and annfinaloii
Mia marttrul noy. It ia n emeiinori vili rhh "it I.I t.etho Ir.lt-- d with, tierce. li;t' rflu t ia
the only aHl'i'g'eu a. In nil Hires of lit. aniirea-a- t

111, or orlnr 01 0,0
iiinitllntien Pr it il' Keirile la the

o.ilv aura retm.Hy. 11 aets by trivhiK tumi to tltij
liervima cenliea, Impinvinir 1I10 hloo.I an I d

dlreetlv tottio otina of uienMriei-tin-
It 1. a It'irMmitta atet thumoat Intellhtenl plivairijttta uae it.' NoTAHTji.dA, A la.. .Inly 7, 1S77.

Itrndti Id'a Kpotnle ,r ti .it tttteti
te.letl t,v me In ti vat ef cnai a

in. I tint I'uMv Convince. I ltltf It la utuiviea
Inr nil III It cl.UM ul' dlre.ara which It !'..rnre. , .1. I' '. ' ' '

-- .y en ii

rcpuuiatea ueois. v e have never
forgotten tho terrible burden impos-
ed on the Southern States by the
war, and it would not surprise us,
nor should it any business peoplo, if
for a long timo after tho war those
Commonwealths failed iu meeting
their obligations. Not many years
have passed since France was in what
eoemed to be a hopeless sea of bank-

ruptcy. There are men still living
who enn recall England's embarrass-
ments at the close of the French war.
It waa the other day when our own
unexceptionable securities were
hawkud about by Gorman and Dutch
brokers at forty cents on the dollar.
In time, as they grew strong and
rich, England, Franco nnd America
paid their obligations, so wo believe
the South will do the same." Jfew
York Herald.

That is a very nice paragraph in-

deed, considering the source; but the
New York Herald is so terribly un-

certain in its tone that it "never does
to tie too." One day it is full of
nice charitable things fer Southern
digestion, and tho next day its edi
torial table is spread with a class of
viands calculated to tempt tha appe-
tite and appease tho hungor of tho
bitterest hater of our people.

Like the razor-stro- p man, it makes
its wares "to sell," and every man will

find in its columnp, at least once a
week, something to accept and in-

dorse, but it is left to the peoplo of
the South alone to find more occa-

sion for the use of "cuss words," than
words of commendat on.

Tim following advice, published by a

very prominont New York physician iu

regard to the discovery of the first symp-
toms of that terrible malady,Dip!itheria,
should be cut out and pasted in your
scrtp-book- :

"Give heed," ho says, "the moment
you observe signs in your child of un-

wonted weakness, fatigue or physical
debility, particularly it it is accompanied
with a little fever. Maka the child fre-

quently open its mouth, so tuat you can
obaerve its throat. It is in the throat
that tho lay observer will first discover
any certain signs of diphtheria. Never
mind how red or how much intl imed the
throat appears. That does not indicate
the disease. But the instant you sec a
whito spot and detect a bad odor, run for
ft doctor. Tho white spot will grow.
Other white spots will appearand event-
ually they will run together in great
blotches if tha disease ia not checked.
Tho Unw to seek medical assistance is
before thess spots run together."

The ItHplist.

JIkruiian. Miss, April I!), 1S81.

To rim I'atiio.ns oi- tub fcovTKUux Uaitist:
DkaR Kiukuds: Our iiijr u mint

leiulv for tho pn-H- last evuiitR; tliifi inorD-ii- .g

lie .Ult'o, with every 111 iu iu it, ih in ruins.
A Hih broke cot in nn ailj'iiniug buililiau
ab u: and ulthoujrli our loinumn
tvaa fonn ou the Hiot, lio fount! it impossible
even to sreuro our books aud accounts, vo

rai idly did 'b tlnnn'S eprca't. fo wo are
b-- t with nothing, with not so muub us a it
of our patrons.

Notwithstanding all tliis, we are out ills

couiMjfcil. VV'8 think wo cim trust our breth-
ren, aud wo know that the Lord deeth all
tilings wull. That tonic (Treat Rood is to grow
out oe the disistur we doubt not. Let eur
fiiomls renew their activity, and take u little
trouble in our belialf, and we will soon have
tho Southern Baptist visiting thtm regularly

It will net take long to nUt an oflice,
and wo enn easily pay for it if our patrons
will remit the email sums duo for the puper,
which iu tho aggregate is about 6,000. Ho

n mher that wo huve to tunUo up a new list,
ai d must ask for the names of our subscrib-
ers, mid a report from tin in of their indebt-cilui'B-

Wo bare neither took3 nar r.ccounU
lift.

A. GiiESSf.TT, Editor S, Ii. -
The lonaiiza KiiigM.

ITho Il.nr.
"Hero," said Urn speaker, us ho stood with

a fiii'iid near a wildlass by which ore w is
hauled out of a mine ou tho Comstock; "heie
I usid to si and and tuiu for f.i a day. Both
C'ouk was my partnor, and he was paid f :)

per day. Seih Cook is now a largo owner in
tbe standard mine, and ono of tho rich mon
ot the Pacific const." Tho speaker was Joliu
W. Mncliay, the bonanza king, olio if the
richest men ia tbo world. He is a slimier,
tallish, well knit man of 47, with a clean, well
marked face, showing doclsion and
His hair aud moustaeho are brown, tinged
with gray His eyo is hceu aud penetrating,
his skin is ruddy, whotesuruo, vufccular, tann-
ed with Nevada sunshine and steamed in the
Turkish bath teuiporaturo of the lower levels
of lb. Oomstock lode. Wiiat impresses one
about tho muu is that thorn is uotliirg wasted
about him; he is nil musulo and neive, and
shows Ilih oinlo and ourolul habits. Whon
ho w..lks, it ie with the sum, agile tread of
the leopard or the lynx, like one who might
spiing at any moment. There is a joyous cle-

ment in the man, which would bo winning
were its owner only a cub driver instead ot

the master of millions. IIo speaks with a half
stammer, which at first impresses ono as be

ing the sl.wness uf a man who deliberates
while bo speaks. This is tho bonauza king
as ho stands at your sido leoking ot,t over
the brown Nevada hills. Tho miners oomo

up and speak to him and call him John, and
thore Is between them a sonso ot oomiuand
blended whlioomradoshin whiob appears odd
to motropolitan eyes.

What a pitty some of the office--
seekers and dead-bea- ts about Wash
ington could not be hired to net as
Nihilists and go to Russia, and bo
executed. It would widely ben efit
the community. Washington Cap
ital.

SHILOH'S CATAKKH REMEDY. A
marvelous enro for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is nn iugenions nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these oomplaitS without extra
chnri e. Prioo 5ctS. Sold by Shell A

Bnnline, Jan.OCm,

for fctoo Year, fR.Pfl
For &U UiOfilt, 4.W

We have jwMoin stopped (be paper of any sub

eribor in the County at tho expiration of ti'rna
Aid for, without Riving olt'oii-e- , hence wefball

continuo tho Weekly In all eaivtfto parties known

4 "geeJ fur tha money, " uuloss ordered to
discontinue it.

it yon aroamaV4j..j?lf you ore a

eod bv tlm strain of V(2f t'i'tfHiiii?Oformtd- - I

your duties uvoid VJ ulislit work, to res- - t

Hop Bitters.
If you areyounyftnd L FiiiTrrinrr from mty tn- -

(T jlii'Mim lion ; if Tim urn
rifd or fiiitri. oUt ur silfforliiR from
TKiorntinlth or latiuifli Ititf Oil K HU Ol HICK- -

una, rely oil HOPt Bitters.
Thousands tiio an-

W inoTM yon lire, re-- .

ft'fi nnulij f " so'"wli6iii)?or you jja. fmm of Kidney
K ? 'ttawtallnir, fej 1. f.VJVt of

HopBlttors
Bitters. fSTh

note yen rfw-

D. I. C
ortirMiit'WCiXK- in Ail el)Ho)uts
p?rm.t, dlsi!.i. mill Irrosilft-Ui-

an re for. Kofi di iinkniniess ,
liver ovnrvvc usu of opium,
Toil UI e ilnhucco, or
cured trmi twe iimrevtics.

Hop Bitten?
Ri.Ullyilniflf- -

ply weak wl jipislf. Kendlwr

lownpirifc'd.try NEVER itiai'vumi.
it i It may nor Rirrnis
8 y ou r IFAII n t'Q co.,life. It Una
tavse) hun-
dreds. ATnrontn, On(,

IMDCRSED BY

PHYSICIANS, AFSD

THE AffllCnS EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS Of A

TORPID LEVER.
of sppMite, Nausea.bowobi costive,

T'amjn theHeafl.with a dull enifttiorTin
baek pari, Hainunder the houlder-Ijlfld- e,

fullnepta nftcr entin, with a
to exertion of boriy or mind,

r.tdbility of temperLow spirit, Low?
bfjinmoryVw ith. a fwellngof baVInf nesj;
r tad some duty, wearinesa, DifKirjes

'.fVutteriiif of the "B enrt, Dots before the
vyetij ielloW Bkin', TTo&dachoTBeBti'ttSi
iioiit? at ni(thtf"hishiy eclord urine.
IPTTIESE WAE1TIWGS ARfi
SFSIfltS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TtPTT'B PITjL8 are e;irially adapted to
r: It ctiHfln,uii de tttVeeU uli Mchanye
uf ire Una t nstonlh t'ne nfferr.

T;icy luriM th AtlU, and otue the
Viy to The on thiis H- i- s.vntam U

bv li hi r Tonic Aotl un tha
k; ileraiii. K3HUrli'n arepr-.utvx-

i'rit'8 nlr $5 Turi-- BIm B.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
flKAT Hair or Whisk kh rhansed toafitoamv'
liLAirx by a Rtngln application uf Uiii Dyk. It
Impairs a natural rulor, rta InsUmnitously,

n7 Drufyiftm, ir snt by m r t f $(.

OfHoa, 35 Murray St., New York.

5'

vi. .xitlng; Chilln Uoh-i-i V rack.
fuln In i Jm lrab, timuer i! usa 'ss,

r v f miitiimn ot npvroHcimK for imi uo.
v. ,tlicur rtolnv HitiU'r' Htaach Hittern,

l. . ii nil'MtitntM frr lli'i ckll w"'i
'.i i win urh, rrKnlati tin- nml Im-!-

tothf liver. The bof H' "lonimli
o ;: ; bilir.r gla l being: to healthy
it '.' on, Hie dipi'iift' U conf"Mi fit the out-i-- '.

rmlebj all UniKijiHM'J Utnlersgen.

THH RRFA1 jURE

i Aii it la for .11 diaeue. of KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BO'iLS- -

It c tha amitem of 9 acrid poiBOn
niuua th. drdful iffortng wbioh

Iliat h. Vicuna of BUenm 'm OM RtW.
THOUSANDS 0 CASES

of tho wov.it form of til torrlblo diaouo
I lav own qulakly nller' 1" !'PERFECTLYJU51ED.

hml wonderful tuee t an lmmooee
it rery part of thi'ountry. Id

dMdB(j: .9eriitliaflOnrwlieroU elao had
UiicfU It.ia mil, builoient, 4'EHTAIN
IN IVH ACTION. bu7lttuell,t ' leaoies, ltrer hena ant alc No
I.lfp u4U ilia import organs of tlw body.
Tui natural action of t Kldnoya ! rostorod.
Tii ljv.p leoieangaralldlsocxtie.and the
Itowls movw freely a; UoaUhfully. In this
wiytii'f ifont diioar eradicated from

An .t hiui lnn prov .T thounand that

i nnw. eflteatua emedy for cleansing the
,' Ml moTb eoreUon. It alioiiid be

ii'jtvi e,,c ry Uoub old as a

SP??1NC WBOiGIHt.
T:o.v, Pt 3 ai " VKUAiam uuKuee.
In ru'. uinltry .'atMt Form. Inlinfaiw,

Kn : ;i .t .f wl litnaie4'IHrtd moilirlnc.
- UmM for

)i,'f'i;yiii.nn!0. thoHawiftCiHinotroudiiytire-n- i

...f, eiualf'"utHe(thet'ffirm.

n kmn. iu iauos'K a ;o., Propn,

C. TUfNELL.
CJKONER AJD RANGER,

kit Monro-County-

-- j
...O ino

At GhoU.n A Hilton's law offloo, ia
Abfldecni

b'r-- i . oiniMotTH wlfh ttio Ooromr an
K .ni" f, .vill l.ftlim'l "I to lit mv ab
tr.j. i,. ,i . I'. i,;lt.v, r. J, li. McKiHuoy.

,i ir ,11,, llj)- -

!,..; avTI!r.N WATER. For
.liit y J.AV. EfKFoiw A Biw.


